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Sorrow's mournful arch must again
be reared, ajidainderdtinustj we bend

IHULlSHlil BVEKY SATttRPAV BV

COLf, "VAN CLF.TE,
AOANV OREGON.

BentrJr6intlb1lffin n,

last 5tMdByi tjlaorf: in

nomination f(r fcjic coiurty oliieos :

iWwalw, Jt. 1. sLoe; Itcpmsonta.

lives, J. Chambers, J. Kelly and

Nyf W, Alloa; Judge, D. iE.

Moore-- ; Clerk, k Wi Wiliott;
leritt Jame8"(5)gles; Treasure

Hi Klickenger ; Commissioners,
H.' B. Nichols ami B, King A

good ticket. a!fH

,HmucAK!GWlitTy.MGo-l!;x-WON.-Linn-
,

Comity ttepublicew
Convention met at, the Pacific

Opera House in this city on

The Conven-

tion was called ovder by Colt

Vant'leve, Cliairrnati of the in

County Central

the Convention wft

organized by the election f ; Mi

A. Williams, ef Brownsville,

low our heads m piiyuy? to our
'

deceased brother. 'ISAAC t.ONO was

bom in the Shite of Missoiirl, on the'
MU (lay ef .HtbriMvry, m Jh1 the

year ibis parents died n the

Plains, on their way to Oregon, and.

at the early age of four years he was.

lenau orphan, wuu oiuy me pruux-tio'na-

care' 'of sf ranger'. Kor three

years he remained in Hie eare of Mr.

Hiih'hins, who lived near this city.

lie WHS then taken i unlet' the kind and

protecting care of Mr.. falter Mouteith

of this city, where he received kind

and parental care.' anil a good educa-

tion,' arid (Wordy homo lie cverknewV

Oivtfte atfi day of March. 1874; silence

reijgued around lii-- i couch, as with

stisajtliy .footsteps tliQlreag herald of
death approached. One sigh of icy

breath, one sfnulder. and till was over.

Faith closed what years before was

begun In weakues. From angel' chor-

isters above arose a song of thanksgiv-

ing to him who had released the tired

spirit from its prison-hous- e of pain,
that it might taste the, peace and

mingle In the melody of heaven, u.

BESOLUTtONS OF CONDOLENCE.

II a 1. Albany Lodge No. 4, 1.O.O.F., I

April 1st, 1871. I

At a regular meeting of Albany
Lpiige No.4, LO.O.F.. the following
resolutions were adopted :

Your Special Committee appointed
to draft resolutions expressive of 'he
feelings of this Lodge upon the death

of our well beloved brother, Isaac
LONCirespoctfully report the following:

HeuolMfl, That Isaac Long was a re-

spected member of Jacksonville Lodge
No. 10, 1.O.O.F., and in his death the
order has lost a true brother aud de
voted friend. .

l''xMre,(l. That his services and de-

votion to tlie principles of our order
has endeared him to the hearts of the
brotherhood, and his example is worthy
of emulation.

Jiennlvtd, That in his death the order
has lost ft faithful' friend, and the com-mun- it

ya good citizen.
IlemilmT. That this Lodge deeply

sympathises with the family of our de-

ceased brother and offer bur tender
condolence to assuage their grief in
this theii day of trial,

Jlesoleed, That these resolutions be
spread upon the journal, and the name
of the deceased brother be enrolled
upon tlie obituary tablet.

pesofviia, That a copy of the forego-
ing resolutions, under the seal of this
Lodge, be transmitted by the Secretary
to the family of tlie deceased, and also
a copy be transmitted to Jacksonville
Lodge No. 10, LO.O.F.

l!eshed. That the membsrs of this
Lodge wear tbe usual badge of mourn
ing lor cue penou ot thirty days, in
memory of our departed brother,

ati illjua-- t mi'

According to the THbutlie, large
numbers of cattle still' continue to

pass in their "checks" in Umatilla

county, from the hard winter and

scant grass. The Indians arcdoing
a land' office bllsineSs taking off the

hides from dead cattle.
'

rrim eight wheat counties of the

Willamette valley produced 4,028r
308 busliels of surplus wheat for

the season of 1873.

liald Mountain, in North Caro-

lina, continues in a shaky condition,

the shocks becoming gradually more

frequent and violent.

The '.4test Mile b. Horse and
Mnn.

1. What is the fastest mile run
by a man? 2. What is the fastest
mile run by a horse? 3. What is

the fastest' milo walked by a mai?
4. , What is tbe fastest mile trotted
by a horse? 5. What is the. .fastest
mile paced by a horse ? 6. What
is the fastest mile paced by a horse ?

Answer 1. On letel ground,
W. Lane and W. Richards, in

.England, a dead heat, in 4:17f
Lang run a mile down hill at .New-

market in 4:02. 2. Alarm, in

l:4qi, at Saratoga 3. Joseph
8tackwell, London, England,,
walked a mile iri "6:25. 4 Joe
Elltott trotted a mile at Mystic

Park, Boston, in ail5. 5.

puped a milo op Lopg

6UB9CWPTIOK-E- N ADVANCE: pj

hie eopy one yw 3 00

five eopies, one yenr.... 12 50

Ten ronl! oue yenr . 20 00
r-- ftim "II i -- ir.

Any one getting up a Club of flve.nnil

forwarding Hi 50; will receive the sixth

copy free.

Special inducement Ofltered I" perjona
flmiron of canvassing for sulmcrlptions
10 tlie RttJISTKit.

Tiik Tkmperaxck Movement.

--- A grand temperance revival is

now agitating this community. On

Sunday night ouv citizens were

to afmble at the ("ourt

House, and take counsel together,

as to the best means or measures to

be resorted to, to induce dealers in

intoxicating drinks to desist trom

the business. The

Court I louse was well filled, and

listened to eloquent and

addresses from Rev Mr. Mat-too-

Dr. Geary, S. G. Irvine, Isa-

iah Wilton, R K. Wairert and Mi

C. George, Esq. The address of

the latter gentleman is said to have

been the best effort of his life, and

showed deep and careful study of

the whole subject. On Monday

evening the Opera House was

crowded, in fact many went away,

there being no room to accoramo- -

date them. Stirring addresses were

dolivorod bv Elder Stenhcnson.- J

Messrs. llaimon, Wadsworth, and

others. A glee club, lead by Prof.

Warren, discoursed most excellent

music during the intervals between

the speeches. A motion was made

looking to die appointment of a

committee ot ladies whose duty it

would be to wait npon the saloon-

keepers of the city, and induce them

to discontinue the sale of intoxicat-

ing drinks. However, afterdiscus-sioii- ,

it was deemed better to let the

ladies manage the matter to suit

themselves, aiid the motion was

voted down. If the ladies choose

to visit and pray in tho saloons,

they can agree upon the matter

among themselves who are the most

appropriate and best qualified for

the difficult task, and all temper-

ance people will wish them God-

speed in their missiou. A meeting

was called for Tuesday evening, at

1 O'clock, at the Opera House, and

meetings will probably be held

every night during the week. May

the work now commenced achieve

the grandest results, and wipe every

vestige of intemperance from our

city.

A large and enthusiastic precinct

meeting was held in this city on

Saturday last by the Independents.

Speeches were made, and the ut

most confidence expressed in the

success of the ticket to be put in

the field by the coming Independent

Couuty Convention. Following

are thedelegates selected to repre-

sent this precinct in said conven.

tion, four ot whom have heretofore

affiliated with the Democratic party:

Frank Parton, D. , Cook, S.

Powell, F. Simpson, M. C.

Calloway, K. K. Fanning, G. II.

Haber and T. Smith. The County

Convention meets in this city to-

day.
"

The, Corvallis Det?werat has

been purchased by Hon. J. C

Avery, and will hereafter be ran in

tho interest ofthe Independent.

The Chinamen at Taoomi are on

a "strike," all saw Meeao man.

Tho delegates to tlie Republican

State Conventieu from Benton

county are: II, EUiofL J B
l ee,, Jas. CharalK;rs, Sol. King, J.

. Rayburn aii 1 1). G. Clark,

COXFKKSIOW W AN INVALID,

PAbltshel us a warning nnfl ftir ihe f

.younjc Men and others who nflet
from NERVOUS DEBILITY, LO$S OF
MANHOOD, etc., iHitiitinn mil the means
of self-cur- Written bv Nathaniel May-fai-

Esq., M ho cured himself after nndSr-(foin- g

considerable quackery, and mailed
fry pn receiving ii post-pai- d directed

by the publisher,
DR. JOHN M. DAGNiUiL,

25m3 11 CUntop-St- ., Brooklyn, N. Y.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SatiiuelE. Young
(Successor to Blain, Young&Co.,1

Wholesale nnd Retail Deale in

STAPLE and FANCY

Pi 83 4
0 1 f as 2 !

oMM-- 111
1 s 0 I

k, 25 m 0 5

Piwl
ALSO,

WAGONS, PLOWS,
-- anil aU ldml of

Farming' Implemts
Agent for tlie celebrated

New Wilson Sewing Machine,

Guaranteed to bo equal to any, and

trom $10 to Jllile.sa than other

first lu48 paachines.

GOODS LOW.

Call and See.'

Al Oia Stand, l lntt Mtfct,
feblfM ALBANY, OBKUON.

W. II. fllcFARLAMD,

(LATE M. M. IIAKVEY A CO.,)
ii iBiii'f . tifl' fvjsrflifl i 'l

Krxt dver to Coniut't Bank,

Albany, Oregon,

STOVES, RANGES,

Force and Lift Pomp,
LEAD AND IRON PIPE,

HolloW

Tin, Coppered Select Iron
,1 ni ni i; liai

I.ARUKNT STOCK IN THE VALLEY.

iwf $m ?tn? Had

Chairman, and James Elkms, of

Albany, Secretary. A Committee

on Credentials was then appointed.

In a very short time this committee

presented its report, whjch was

received and adopted. A com

mitlee was then appointed for ap.

portioning the delegates to the

State Convention among life pre-

cincts The report of this cfmimit-te-e

having teen adopted, and nom-

inations for such delegates made,
the Convention proceeded to ballot,

resulting in the choice of the fo-

llowing named gentlemen as dele-

gates to the Republican State

Convention : Jas. H. Foster,?. S.

Powell, J. Harrows, A. Williams,
,Ias. Elkiiis, J. C. Johnson, Theo-(lor- e

Cartwright, 0. P. Tompkins,
G. H. Kiddle and J. I. Burres.

A vote ofthanks was then extended

to Mr. Froman for the use of the

hall, wheu the Convention ad-

journed.

Xot Gnr.TY. On Friday even.

i'g of last week the jury in the

Mealey-llarrtina- n case brought m a

verdict of not guilty. The verdict,
we believe, met with the nui versa!

approbation pi'our people certainly
with the approbation of those who

had heard all the testimony in the

case. The numerous friends of

Charles Mealey never for a moment

have doubled his innocence, or be.

lieved that his trial would result

in any other Way than in his full

and satisfactory acquittal. Messrs.

Williams, ljrquaugh & Strahan

ably managed the defense, gaining
uew laurcls.for thf 'manner in which

they brought out every point calcu

lated to show the entire innocence

of their client. Messrs. Effingtr,
Helm and Humphrey showed un-

flagging zeal in prosecuting the

case. The evidence was carefully
Bifted, and everything looking like

guilt on the part Of the prisoner

prominently placed before the jury.
The jury retired about 4 Pi M. of

Friday, and shortly thereafter

brought in their verdict of hot

guilty.

Base Ball Has broken out

again in its most violent form,

hereabouts. Dislocated joints,
swelled heads as well as blistered

hands are now in order. There is,

however, no great excellence or

proficiency reached without trouble

and some sacrifice of pleasure , we

are told.

City property is rapidly appre-

ciating in value in Astoria. City

lots that last year were assessed at
$4 75, are now assessed at $5.

Thus the property-hoMe- if of 'that
little city have a bright prospect
before them for high prices in real

estate, it they livelong enough.

From the Eugene Journal we

learn that oil Thursday of last

week, a little daughter of Mr.

Spores, aged,, nine months, while

rocking in a ciJBPar 4hn fiie

,was tipped Out ;fwl,MfeJ Into the

firf. nlaqe,nawi t was so sev8ly
burned that hedfed 'the Barnosve--

''ring. am

THE

ALBANY REGISTER

PRINTING HOUSE

Wim NEW AND FAST

POWER HAND

P II E S S E 8.

Latest awl most Desirable

Style of

Printing

Material,
Is undoubtedly

;. VJjUi 'h It T; if t . ' J i

THE SHEBANG

TO GO FOR

When yon wish ; .;

Posters, or

Visiting Cards,

Business Cards,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Envelopes,

Ball Tickets,
'

.illlH ! diliimj ; ir: " :.(;,,,

Programmes, i ti

Labels

But why pwtlculnrlze, when It is wn-eral- ly

acknowledgwl that we are
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